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CARR'S HARTLAND, 
For GOCD VALUE } BEE 

FLOUR. MEAL, TEA, SUGAR, 
MOLASSES &c., &c. 

MANITOBA FLOURS 
Ate the best value in the market, and there is no better 

brand than 

Ogilvy 's Hungarian Patent 
1 have just recciy ed a car of this br: and and can Sell AoW. 
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TOBIQUE PLASTER, 
SUPERPHOSPHATE, 

~ LIME, BRICK &c. . 

Coarse Salt, -80c. poe Sack. | 

Fine Butter Salt, $1,385. 

PICKLED HERRINGS, COD, POLLOCK, SHAD, &C. 

SOAP is reduced in price, can now give you Fiye 

bars SURPRISE, WELCOME or CELESTIAL for 25c. 

Timothy and Clover Seed, 
TO ARRIVE SHORTLY. 

Largest Stock in the Village, Prices Bight. 

John T. G. Carr, 
HARTLAND, N. B. 
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{HE GREATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMED! 

   
WHITE 

LINIFIENT 
1 For all forms of pain this tliniment 

is unequalled, as well up for alk |) ! 

swellings, ‘Lameness, "Rheumatism, | 

Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joirtty, &c. 

FOR MAN AID BEAST. 
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Syrup. 
Rich in the HE sooth FER ofthe Pine §: 

bined expectorant 

combined with Oe Ao rel heths and barks. 
’ = phos DF OUREOR 

COUGHS ANC COLDS 
hd sth ronchitis, Sore Throat 

Crop end PE BRONCHIAL : and § 
248k ALES Jbstinate gPaghe wh ich 

reslst other remedies yield promptly to this 

pleasant piny syrup. 

PRICE 25C. AND BOC. PER BOTTLE, 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

  

  

COUNTER IRRITANT 
'RRICE 25 CENTS 

EMOL LIENT AND 

AT ALL DEALERS 

H. PAXTON 24! 14D, PROPRIETOR, | 
WOON TOCK, N.B, 

  

  

  
  

Send along your subsexipgions for the 

The apdetsigsed w opld gespeelL 

nounce to his numerous customers and | 

the public generally that he has moved 

iyto the 

NEW STORE 

wi my 

Thanking all for past patropage and solr- 

citing your future trade, 

OR. KENDRICK’S | 

  coming new gos enlarged edition of The 

Glassville News. 
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QUIPS and CRANES, 
Care to our coffin adds a nail no doubt, 
And every grin so merry draws one out.- Hvlcol 

The pep is mighg or thay the §wory, 

‘ But—give this fact attention— 

eR, only fights w' ven and ink 
Rl » oa» ET Ir — 
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Fy SAN It is needless to ask you the 
question, madam ; you know whit L 
want.” 

Lady : “Yes, 1 know. what you want 

badly, but I've only one bar of sogp. in 

the house, 

An Atchison manrecently caught three 

men kissing hig wife, w, hegeupon he set 

Fitted up especially for him where he off tp interviey lawyer. 

will be found with a larger and more 

CEJ AGES 

complete 

SPCOVES of 1D 
AND . 

FROIN ES 
~ 'HAN EVER BEFORE. 
  

With a new store, and New and Fresh 

Goods arriving every week I am enabled 

better than ever to attend to the wants 

ustomere, 

Yours truly, 

W. E. THISTLE, 
HARTLAND, X. 3. 

  

  
(Ligand). 

+ g@ Note.—This favorite cities is oh 

up ‘in oval bottles holding three ounces 

each, with the name blown in the glass, 

and the name of the inventor, S. I. Cagnp- 

dell, in red ink across the face of the label, 

Beware fmitations, refuse all substie 

$utes, you ill not be disappointed. 

(lampbels (jathartc (jompomnd 

Cares Faron (Jostipation, 
* (lstivenes, ud ll (Joplin 
arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 

Stomaeh and Bowels, such as 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious 

TAffections, Headache, Heartburn, 

Acidity of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 

Loss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervo’ 18 

‘Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c., &c. 

s+Price 28 Cents per Bottle. 
PREPARED ONLY BY 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited), 
MONTRICAL. 
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“You haye very 

divorge,” the lawyer said, 

| Bd 

| and the servant is“using its | 

Come pgpin some other time. 

good grounds for ai 

“Thunderation! I don’t want a divoreg. 

I want you to get out an injunction and- 
make them quit it,”’ the man replied. 

“I believe the Poet Laureate recived 
a butt of wine every year. 

“IIe ought to. Some of the subjects he 

has to write about arg enough tg drive 

any mando drigk.” : 

“I'he man on wy right,’ 
four Kings and au ace. 

left held four aces and a king. 

“And what did you hold?” 

" he said, “held 
Tlic AAniNah on - 

" 

“Well, 

time. 1 held the inquest. 

  

A avitnesg had described himseli as a, 

someone 

I was acting Coroner at that - 

barrister incidentally, he said he pad 3 

been a solicitor ; the case showed he had 

been a jonypalist, for he had written a 

libel; a figure of speech that he used led 

to the conclusion that he was an angler, 

“Are you in the habit of fishing?" sid 

Justice D fo him, 

“Oh, yes,” 

“Gentlemen of the jury,” said the jus 

tice, with a smile, in his. summing. up, 

“you must consider what w eight you Q'| 

aive to the evidence of a solicitor-barris- 

ter-journalist-fisheyman, seeing that he 

belongs to four sets of persoys common: 

ly supposed fo rely on their ipventipp 

rather than memory for facts? 

    

The Scott Act Inquisitor and his myur- 

midons lately paid a visit to Bristol, for 

the purpose of looking up vigtiws for the 

temperance fanatic’s altar. They mel a 

warm reception there, the irrepresgible 

Charle y quickly helped them out of the 

village at thes business end of his long 

é¢ightegns brogans. 

  

At a place of worship ip our locglity, 

a few Sundays ago a young lady, carriegd 

away by pious fervour, had a fainting ht. 

As she was being’e arvied out, one of the 

prominent chure Ih members, ag 

thority on legal matters too ; Was heard 

to remark; “It's p Paregoric fit, bi GR 

Tom : “What do ye you me wn yy sayipg 

he treated you like a lord? 

Dick : “Ile borrowed fifty dollars off 

me. his 

creat agl-


